57th General Assembly Session Election Results
April 7, 2019
The 57th General Assembly Elections were held this past week of March 30 through April 6. The first General Assembly meeting of this session will be held this Wednesday, April 8, 2020 at 7 p.m. EST via Zoom, it is open to the public. Here are the results, elected winners are bolded.

*College of Agriculture and Natural Resources (3 seats):*
Emma Grant (198)
Blake Lajiness (114)
Max Toll (114)
Sergei Kelley (93)

*College of Arts and Letters (2 seats):*
Matt Apostle (161)

*College of Business (4 seats):*
Maria Kakos (230)
Tim Morris (190)

*College of Communication Arts and Sciences (3 seats):*
Jack Harrison (211)

*College of Education (2 seats):*
Aaron Iturralde (76)

*College of Engineering (3 seats):*
Riley Lawson (267)
Christian Stack (250)
Adam Speaks (13) *does not meet the minimum number of votes*

Questions or Comments? Email elections@asmsu.msu.edu.
**James Madison College (2 seats):**
Jordan Kovach (245)
Gavyn Webb (188)

**College of Natural Science (3 seats):**
Aubrey Hanes (211)
Cynthia Sridhar (201)
Olivia Triltsch (180)

**College of Social Science (3 seats):**
Sarah Chynoweth (409)

**College of Veterinary Medicine (2 seats):**
Travis Boling (14)
Leland Ackerson (7) *does not meet the minimum number of votes

**No Preference (2 seats):**
Alan Seleh (27)

**College of Residential Arts and Humanities (2 seats):**
*no candidates

**College of Nursing (2 seats):**
*no candidates

**Lyman Briggs College (2 seats):**
*no candidates

**College of Music (2 seats):**
*no candidates

Questions or Comments? Email elections@asmsu.msu.edu.